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Abstract
Haor is one of the uncertain areas for crop production and productivity in
Bangladesh. Traditionally, single cropping practice in a short cropping season is the
key obstacle to increase crop productivity. A study was carried out at Multi Location
Testing site (MLT), Nikly under the On-Farm Research Division (OFRD), Bangladesh
Agricultural Research Institute (BARI), Kishoreganj at haor area during the two
consecutive Rabi seasons of 2015-16 and 2016-17 to evaluate the performance of
garlic with chilli intercropping system, its productivity and economic viability. Four
treatments were consisted viz., sole chilli, one row garlic in between chilli rows,
double rows garlic in between chilli rows and garlic with broadcasting chilli. The
highest chilli equivalent yield (28 t ha-1) was obtained from one row garlic in
between chilli rows and the minimum chilli equivalent yield was (15 t ha-1) obtained
in sole chilli. These intercropping practices yield increased 25-89% over the sole
chilli. The highest gross return (Tk.559400 ha-1), gross margin (Tk. 428240 ha-1)
and BCR (4.26) were found in one row garlic in between chilli rows and the lowest
gross return (Tk. 297800 ha-1) and gross margin (Tk.188080 ha-1) were obtained
from sole chilli but the lowest BCR (1.74) in double rows garlic in between chilli
rows. Considering the experimental findings of two years, one row garlic in between
chilli rows would be a suitable intercropping system for higher productivity and
economic return.

Introduction
Intercropping is the most common practice which has an important role in increasing
productivity and stability of yield. Intercropping is a management practice where two or more
crops grow simultaneously in the same land area, particularly in the tropics (Andrews and
Kassam, 1976). Though, it is a traditional method of crop production but it has not been widely
practice by the farmers of haor areas. Mainly, intercropping involves crop intensification with
respect to both time and space dimensions (Ahlawat and Sharma, 2002) showing several
advantages over the sole cropping, such as enhancement of efficient use of environmental
factors (e.g., light, nutrient and soil moisture) and labors, reduces the adverse effect of various
biotic and abiotic stress, provides the diversity of food, generates more income, offers insurance
against crop failure, higher return and total productivity per unit area (Farhad et al., 2014).

Haor is a wetland in the North-Eastern part of Bangladesh which physically is a bowl-shaped
shallow depression and also seasonally flooded the hundreds of haors and beels with crops
(Hussain and Salam, 2007). The total area of haor type wetland ecosystem in Bangladesh is 8
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million hectares. It includes about 47 major haors and 6300 beels of varying size of which about
3500 are permanent and 2800 are seasonal. (Hussain and Salam, 2007). In Kishoreganj district,
Mithamain, Karimganj, Austagram, Itna, Nikli, Bajitpur, Kuliarchar, Tarail, Bhairab, Katiadi
upazilla are the fully and partially haor area covering
20.6 hectare of land. However, day-by-day the net cultivable land for agriculture is increasing
due to siltation through flooding. Agriculture is the main profession of the haor people.
Chilli is one of the major spice and an important cash crop in Bangladesh. People prefer and
consume it (both dried and green) for its color, pungency and spicy taste (Mathukrishnan et al.,
1993). About 103381.49 ha of land of Bangladesh is under chilli cultivation both Rabi (winter)
and Kharif (summer) seasons. The production is about 136,872 metric tons (BBS, 2017). The
review of research work done so far indicated that growth of chilli as intercrops is more
beneficial than growing chilli in many situations (Aravazhi et al., 1997; Natarajan, 1992;
Sadashiv, 2004). Chilli is the major Rabi crop at Noakhali, Bogra. Likewise, the farmers of
Kishoreganj haor areas are cultivating chilli vastly. Nevertheless, the spices crop like onion, garlic
production is very less in these areas. The framers cultivate onion and garlic as a sole crop and
sometimes as a mixed crop in the chilli field. They do not maintain the proper spacing, planting
time and management. They also do not analyze the cost and return of these spice crops. If
intercropping done properly then, the farmer will get some spices at a time which will be meet
up their family requirement. For this reason, the present study was undertaken to evaluate the
performance of the intercropping system and to find out a suitable combination of garlic with
chilli as well as to enhance productivity and economic return.

Material and Methods
The study was conducted at MLT site, Nikli under the OFRD, BARI, Kishoreganj during two
consecutive years of 2015-16 and 2016-17. The experimental field was situated on Latitude
24º 21ʹ N and 90º 58ʹ E longitude. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete
block design with four dispersed replications. There were four treatments like, sole chilli (T1),
one row garlic in between chilli rows (T2), double rows garlic in between chilli rows (T3) and
garlic with broadcast chilli (T4). The garlic variety was BARI Roshun-3 and the chilli variety was
Balujhuri as local popular variety in the haor area of Nikli. Among the four treatments garlic with
broadcasting chilli was sown followed by the broadcasting system and other treatments were
planted in line. The unit plot size was 6 m. x 3 m. The chilli seedlings were transplanted with 30
cm x 25 cm spacing and garlic cloves dibbling were done 10 cm x 10 cm on 24 October 2015
and on 05 November 2016, respectively. Fertilizer was applied the rate of N98 P66 K100 S20
B1 kg ha-1 and decomposed cowdung @ 5t ha-1 (FRG, 2012). The whole amounts of cowdung,
P, S, B and 1/4th of K were applied at the time of final land preparation. Remaining K and
whole amounts of N were applied in three equal installments at 25, 50 and 75 days after
transplantation. Irrigation was done as per water requirement. At the seedling stage Dithane M
45 @ 2 g L-1 were sprayed in two times to control root rot disease of chilli and Tilth @1.5g L-1
were applied for anthracnose disease. Weeding and earthing up were done as and when
required. In the first year chilli was harvested on 5 January to 12 March 2016 and garlic was
harvested on 20 March 2016. The next year, chilli was harvested on 15 January to 20 March
2017 and garlic on 23 March 2017.
Soil related information of the experimental field
The soil type of haor was silty loam. The upper 5 cm was silt and till to 20 cm below 5 cm was
loamy but below 1 m from the surface was pit soil. Initial soil characteristics of the experimental
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field were determined followed by standard methods of analysis (Table-1). The soil was
moderately acidic in nature. Most of the essential plant nutrients were above the critical limit
except phosphorus.
Table 1. Chemical properties of initial soil (0-15 cm depth) of the experimental field
Soil depth (cm)
0-15

PH
5.3

Critical limit

-

Total
N (%)
0.10
0.12

Ca
2.5
2

Mg
Meq 100 g-1
1.2

K

0.5

P

0.34

5

0. 12

10

S
µg/g
17
10

Zn
1.15
2

Weather information of the growing season
The weather data has been taken in the growing season carefully (Table 2). The highest rainfall
144 mm was occurred at the month of March and the lowest rainfall 8 mm was recorded in the
month of January. There was no rainfall occurred On November and December. The maximum
temperature was 31.97 0C in October and minimum was 12.93 0C in January.
Table 2. The average rainfall and temperature distribution during the growing season of 201516 and 2016-17
Months

Monthly average rainfall (mm)

Monthly average

25.5
0
0
8
45
144

Temperature (0C)
Max.
Min.
31.97
24.27
27.31
21.5
20.06
16.54
17.7
12.93
23.08
17.48
27.67
20.05

October
November
December
January
February
March

Data collection and statistical analysis
Each m2 of land in five random places per plot were selected for data collection. Data on yield
and yield contributing characters were recorded and analyzed statistically with the help of the
MSTATC program (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) and mean separation was done as per Least
Significant Difference (LSD) test at 5% level of significance. The yield of garlic was converted to
the equivalent yield of chilli. Chilli equivalent yield (CEY) was calculated by the following formula
of Prasad and Srivastava (1991). The economic analysis was calculated based on the existing
market price at the harvesting period in the local market of garlic and chilli. All production costs
were calculated to find out the economic benefit.
Yield of intercrop garlic x market price of garlic
CEY (t/ha) = Yield of chilli +
Market price of chilli

Results and discussion
Yield and yield contributing characters of chilli
Yield and yield contributing characters of chilli were significantly differed except plant population
m-2, length of chilli and the individual chilli weight in both the years (Table 3). The longest plant
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height of chilli (89.4 cm and 64.4 cm) was found in T1 (sole chilli) and the shortest plant height
(77.3 cm and 56.5 cm) from T4 treatment 2015-16 and 2016-17, respectively. The similar
trend was also observed in number of chilli plant-1, and individual weight of chilli. In this study,
T1 treatment (Sole chili) was planted through row system which ensured optimum population to
avoid plant to plant competition that might be influenced the variables like plant height, fruit
bearing and chilli length over the treatments in both growing season. The results were agreed
with Quayyum and Maniruzzaman (1995) who mentioned that the sole cropping system having
less or no sharing of input, sun and air within the plants. In case of chilli yield, the highest 15.8
and 14 t ha-1 obtained from T1 and lowest 13.8 and 11.6 t ha-1 in T4 treatment both the
growing season respectively. Islam et al. (2006) and Santalla et al. (2001) also reported that crop
yield was higher in monoculture as compared to their corresponding intercropped yield. In other
sense, the minimum inter-specific competition for space as well as nutrient uptake and water
exploitation than T3 and T4 intercropping system, (Table 3) might be resulted the highest yield.
The results were consistent with the findings by Kadalli et al. (1989). In addition, from the two
years data, the highest mean yield of chilli (14.9 t ha-1) in T1 treatment which was statistically
similar to T2 (14.2 t ha-1) and T3 (13.6 t ha-1) whereas lowest from T4 intercropping system.
This might be due to dense population of garlic and chilli in the plots. As such, intercrop reduced
yield as compared to monoculture but in most of the intercrops increased the overall profit.
Similar finding was reported by Singh (1985).
Table 3. Yield and yield contributing characters of chilli under the different intercropping system
of garlic with chilli during Rabi 2015-16 and 2016-17
Treatments

T1
T2
T3
T4
LSD(0.05%)
CV (%)

Plant height
Plant
(cm)
Population no.
(m2)
2015-16 2016-17 2015-16 2016-17
15
15.0
89.4
64.4
14
13.4
83.7
63.8
12
14.7
80.2
59.8
15
14.8
77.3
56.5
NS
NS
5.11
4.84
1.72
2.41
3.73
3.97

No. of chilli
plant-1
2015-16
64.0
53.7
49.0
42.4
8.50
8.15

Length of chilli
(cm)

2016-17 2015-16 2016-17
54.0
5.87
6.83
46.0
5.85
6.29
44.5
5.80
6.16
27.8
5.00
5.57
11.4
NS
NS
7.93
1.53
3.08

T1: sole chilli, T2: one row garlic in between chilli rows, T3: double rows garlic in between chilli rows and
T4: garlic with broadcasting chilli

Table 3. Cont’d.
Treatments

T1
T2
T3
T4
LSD (0.05 %)
CV (%)

Individual chilli
Garlic yield
wt. (g)
(t ha-1)
2015-16 2016-17 2015-16 2016-17
2.80
2.76
2.64
2.55
5.52
5.59
2.57
2.46
3.60
4.32
2.43
2.28
1.56
2.97
NS
NS
4.21
3.24
1.38
1.57
3.27
2.51

Mean
Chilli yield
Mean
yield
(t ha-1)
yield
(t ha-1) 2015-16 2016-17 (t ha-1)
15.8
14.0
15
5.56
15.1
13.2
14.2
3.96
14.3
12.9
13.6
2.27
13.8
11.6
12.7
3.73
2.11
2.56
4.84
2.89
3.27
4.11
3.69

T1: sole chilli, T2: one row garlic in between chilli rows, T3: double rows garlic in between chilli rows and
T4: garlic with broadcasting chilli
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Yield of garlic
Among the three combinations of the intercropping system except sole chilli the highest garlic
mean yield (5.56 t ha-1) was found in T2 (one row garlic in between chilli rows) (Table 3). It may
be the optimum interspace which reduced the competition with nutrients, water, and light as
well as minimum pest infestation that helps to produce bigger garlic size. Chilli was planted with
wider row spacing and the crop has initial slow growth, therefore, it provided excellent
opportunities to take up intercrops (Duragannavar et al., 2013). According to Seran and Brintha
(2010), intercrops have the potentials to give higher yield than sole crops, greater yield stability
and efficient use of nutrients. The lowest garlic mean yield (2.27 t ha-1) was obtained from T4
treatment which was statistically similar to T3 treatment due to effect of closer spacing.
Chilli equivalent yield
The maximum equivalent yield of chilli (28 t ha-1) was found in T2 treatment which was similar to
T3 treatment (23.5 t ha-1) due to the higher price of garlic than chilli. The minimum equivalent
yield (15 t ha-1) was found in T1 treatment (Table 4). The intercropping systems T2, T3 and T4
has been yield increased 89, 60 and 25%, respectively, over the sole chilli (15 t ha-1) (Table 4).
Suresha et al. (2007) reported similar result in different chilli based intercropping systems.
Saddam (2009) also reported a similar result and they found 1-24% increased ratio compared
with the productivity of sole potato and 71-109% compared with the productivity of sole maize.
In an intercropping system land equivalent ratio (LER) is higher than any sole crop that means
the intercropping competency over the mono-cropping (Vandermeer, 1989). Jha et al. (2002)
and Sharma et al. (2000) reported that maximum productivity and more profitability in terms of
equivalent yield and monetary return from the intercropping system.
Economic analysis of different intercropping system of garlic with chili
Considering the economic analysis, the highest gross return (Tk. 559400 ha-1), gross margin
(Tk. 428240 ha-1) and BCR (4.26) were calculated from T2 (Table 4). The lowest gross return
(Tk. 297800 ha-1), gross margin (Tk. 188080 ha-1) were recorded from T1 treatment (sole chili).
But the lowest BCR (1.74) was found in T4 treatment due to the total variable cost was higher
than the other treatments. Islam (2007) indicated that gross margin and benefit-cost ratio (BCR)
was higher in intercropping conditions than sole cropping. To increase the profitability
additional yield of companion crop has contributed over sole chilli. Ijoyah and Dzer (2012)
reported that greater combined yields and more economic return of intercropping compared to
sole cropping. Besides, many researchers indicated the intercropping system get a higher gross
margin than sole crop (Razzaque et al., 2007; Alom et al., 2008; Bhuiyan et al., 2013; Farhad
et al., 2014).
Table 4. Equivalent yield and economic performance of different intercropping system of garlic
with chilli in the haor area of Kishoreganj
Treatments

Chilli
yield
(t ha-1)

Garlic
yield
(t ha-1)

CEY
(t ha-1)

T1
T2
T3
T4

15
14.2
13.6
12.7

5.56
3.96
2.27

15
28.0
23.5
18.4

% yield
increased
Over sole
chilli
89
60
25

Gross
return
(Tk. ha-1)

TVC
(Tk.ha-1)

Gross
margin
(Tk.ha-1)

BCR

297800
559400
470000
366400

109720
131160
270080
115220

188080
428240
199920
246180

2.71
4.26
1.74
3.18

T1: sole chilli, T2: one row garlic in between chilli rows, T3: double rows garlic in between chilli rows T4:
garlic with broadcasting chilli ; Price: Chilli- Tk.20/kg, Garlic- Tk.50/kg, CEY: Crop Equivalent Yield,
TVC: Total Variable Cost, BCR: Benefit Cost Ratio
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Conclusion
From the two years study, it is concluded that intercropping garlic with chilli showed more
potential than the sole cropping to enhance productivity without hampering the yield of main
crop of chilli. Among the intercropping systems, one row garlic in between chilli rows was more
suitable and productive both agronomic and economic point of view in the haor areas. It is
suggested to be effective to increase garlic yield in the haor and beel areas of Bangladesh.
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